
________/________, Enrl #: ___________ 
 

 

English 180      Student Information                            
                           Semester           Year 
 
Name:        Department/Program:            

Phone numbers:   (Office)     (Home/Mobile)           

E-mail address:                                                   @iastate.edu 

Gender:           F      M 

Native Language:          How many semesters at ISU?            

Have you taken English 180 before?     Yes   No    If yes, when? And which section(s) (e.g., A, B, C, or D)?           

Previous teaching experience?       Yes   No    If yes, please describe:         

          

Your current status:  TA      RA            Expect to be a TA in the future        

   Teaching as part of your program requirement             Other (please describe):     
 
Your teaching duties this semester (please check all that apply): 

Leading a recitation section      Tutoring students      
Conducting a lab session        Checking papers    
Assisting students in a lab        Proctoring examinations       
Working in a help room        Other (please specify)               

       Don’t know yet    

               

Your daily afternoon schedule 12pm-5pm: 
Please mark the hours when you are available, not scheduled with classes or other duties.  
(Divide a cell with a vertical line if you need to show half-hours like 3:30 etc.) 
 

Day 12pm - 1pm 1pm - 2pm 2pm - 3pm 3pm - 4pm 4pm - 5pm 

Monday       

Tuesday      

Wednesday      

Thursday      

 
For Office Use Only             
  

OECT Test Number: Level: Test Scores: English 180 Class Assigned: 

  / 180______,  Sect. ______ 
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